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TRAMPING IN WESTERN WASHINGTON. 
BY THOMAS H. MA CBRIDE. 
The prosperity of our extreme northwestern commonwealth is largely 
dependent upon the products of its primeval forests. The present notes 
are intended to convey some impression of the present condition of the 
forest vegetation of western vVashington as observed by a passing trav­
eler during the winter of 1912-13.  
For purposes of  natural-history-study the great state of Washington 
presents several very distinct biologic regions. Of these, three deter­
mined mainly by topography, l ie  west of the Cascade mountains . These 
as delineated by Professor C. V. Piper, are the Pacific coastal plain, 
the Olympic mountains , and the Puget Sound basin . 
The present discussion concerns chiefly the region around Puget Sound, 
not excluding however occasional reference to the western slopes of the 
Cascades. 
All biologic conditions depend so completely upon moisture that our 
surv.ey may well be i ntroduced by reference to the remarkable meteor­
ology of the case,  a meteorol ogy I believe unique, at le_ast within 1t1ie 
l imits of the United States .  
In popular parlance two seasons obtain i n  western ·washington ; the 
wet and the dry. But whatever this  may signify in other parts of the 
globe so condition ed ,  in  Washington the dry season is not without 
showers, sometimes for several days together, and th e wet winter is by 
no means without many sunny, beautiful days. 
About Puget Sound the rainfall is very peculiar. It is commonly 
reported that the precipitation here is very great, and that heavy forests 
are associate d with the fact ; but such is not quite the case . Precipita­
tion over western \Vashington is extremely uneven ; varies between 30 
inches or less and 120 or more ! Thus west of the Olympic mountains 
along the ocean the rainfall is reported as  attaining sometimes 130 inches 
in a single 12-month ; at Olympia it is about 50 an<l at Seattle 30 ; while 
on the south end of Whidby Island, nearly in the middle of Puget Sound, 
the rainfall is so slight that the region is  a desert, with cacti and all 
sorts of xerophytic plants. 
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The topography of western \Vashington ranges from tide-flats to 
mountain hei ghts among the highest on the continent ; but the temper­
ature at any altitude is uniform, varying regularly in summer and 
winter within moderate limits . Mt. Rainier , however, carries its burden 
of perpetual snow with li alf a dozen real glaciers, and its high slopes 
are liable at all seasons to violent wirids and storms. As fierce a thun­
der storm as it has been my lot to witness prevailed in August last on 
Mt. Rainier at an altitude of 8,000 feet and upward . But rain in winter 
in western Washington generally, tho sometimes very persistent , is ordi­
narily of the gentlest sort. It rains, and rains and rains, but, as would 
appear, there occurs nothing comparable to what we should call a cloud­
burst, nothing torrential , at least, east of the Olympic mountains . 
It remains to mention one other factor in the problem, if the stage 
on which Life 's  drama is unrolled is to be at all adequately described ; 
we must mention the terrene ; what the Germans fortunately call the 
" Bodem, " the groundwork of rocks and soils whose variety of form and 
composition everywhere determines to greater or less extent the facies, 
the final expression of the living world . 
We may not here go far, may not discuss the geology of our region 
further than to say that almost everywhere we have to do with soils of 
glacial origin, so that the Iowa student is at once very much at home.  
Curiously enough, too, we hav,e about Puget Sound evidence of at least 
two invasions of glacial ice with the usual interglacial interval, and the 
oldest deposit in sight, the Admiralty Till , is tough and bluish, suggest­
ing instantly the famous blue clay of our valley states. 
'fhe drift about Puget Sound then , covers practically the whole coun­
try from the Cascades to the sea, and is enormously thick ;  exposures 
hundreds of feet in thickness may be seen almost anywhere near the 
water-edge . Interglacial deposits and modified drift-sheets make up the 
bulk of what appears above the basal ti ll ; how thick that is, and what 
may be immediately beneath is still uncertain . But if one may judge 
by the amount of erosion suffered, the upper till, the so-called Vashon 
drift, is very recent indeed. Where wel l exposed, it is sculptured by 
the most precipi tous short ravines, cutting back through all the inter­
gl acial assorted sands an d gravels, in most singular fashion ; all well 
displayed within the city of 'l'acom a .  In fact , it appears that this grea.t 
mass of drift, notwithstanding its uem arkablc thickness , is nevertheless 
extremely loose and porous. Even the water-laid sheets of sand, often 
Ycry solid, are l enticular and so articulated with beds of gravel as not 
at all to interfere with the ultim ate d escent of surface water . 'l'h e  
result  of t h e  en t i re strnf"tnre i s  a nni.Yersal seep a ge around the  8onnc1 , 
• 
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just above the " blueclay " issuing ,at times in springs of considerable 
volume. Such springs undermine the overlying deposits, cause constant 
slides of the loose material, so that in many cases, at least, the short 
ravines above mentioned are due to such causes and not to erosion by 
storm-water acting in the ordinary way. 
It must not be inferred that there is not erosion of the ordinary sort ; 
there is plenty of it, of course ; the most valuable agricultural l ands 
of the whole district here considered are alluvial plains, filled up swamps 
and tide-flats ; but the topography of the country is structural rather 
than erosional ; there are ravines and streams in plenty, but they follow 
olcl time ice-stream valleys, many of them the outflow of still existing 
gl acial remnants clinging to the steeps of Mt. Rainier. 
However, this all may be, there are wide areas of comparatively level 
drift uncut by streams or at most by slow moving and insignificant 
waters that have not yet cut to base l evel. Besides there are many 
outwash terraces and plains . Every glacier-born river, the Nisqually 
for instance, is at this moment bringing from l\It. Rainier and spread­
ing along a filling and widening channel, and especially in fan-shaped 
flats far down its course, vast quantities of water-rounded stones, 
pebbles, gravel, sand. Just such material, sometimes spread over many 
square miles forming considerable plai�s, occurs in different places all 
about the Sound, representing the deposition of far larger glacial floods 
in days not so very long gone by. A notable example is the famous 
lake region, the so-called " prairie "  south of Tacoma, a plain of water­
worn material precisely l ike that now forming the bed of the Nisqually, 
the Steilacoom gravel. 
Upon the terrene thus so briefly sketched and under the meteorological 
conditions described , th.ere stood until very recently one of the most 
remarkable forests of the world, associated with a wealth of non-arboreal 
species almost unrivall ed in any area of equal size . Of flowering plants 
and ferns along there have been listed some 2,000 species, perhaps 25 
per cent more than are reported from the whole state of Iowa. In the 
entire state of Vv ashington the students exp,ect to list some day 4,000 
species of flowering p l a nts. Such also is the variety of condition of 
soil , location,  altitude, that plant-societies of every sort abound. \Ve 
hav,e a starving flora, consisting of but a few adven turous speries near 
the very summit of Rainier, say 14,500 ft .  A .  T . ; we h ave the sedgy 
t ide-flats ,  vast marshes covered with rushes and every sort of herba ceous 
grc.en ;  we h ave forest-sh aded swamps crowd ed with skunk-cabbage and 
rnrious ald ers or maples knee-deep sometimes in water, and support i n g  
t ons of moss  in va rions spe c ies , cover i n g- 1rnnk :m cl bran ch almost to 
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the farthest twigs ; we h ave the San Juan and other islands of the Sound, 
hills and :q1ountain s of glaciated rock, now largely submerged by the 
sea ; we have the Olympic mountains with their unusual rainfall and 
constant exposure to the w,estern ocean ; in all these places there are 
peculiar plant-formation s and generally species and types unique to the 
locality. 
The prairie districts , already referred to, app .ear to have been pri­
marily regions treeless or nearly so, an d treeless for probably different 
reasous in differeu t loealities . 'l'hus the famous Steilacoom prairie , 
already dcscribt;d,  probably owed its trcelessness to th e thinness of its 
stony soil .  It seems to have been ·when first observed, dotted every­
where with a pee11 l iar oak, f!ucrcus garryana Douglas , isolate d  or in 
small clusters , h ardly gnwcs. Single aged t rees of thi s  spceies here arc 
two or three feet thiek, lrnt short and evi dently stunt e d .  They seem 
part of a xerophytic flo1 ·a , mi d in the  text of th e Tacoma Quadrangle 
F'olio F. S. G eol .  Sm·y l b D D ,  ihe Steil a coom grave l s  are  put down as 
entirely sterile . The• old res idrnL  howeYer, reports that thirty or forty 
years ago these same gravel s bore erops of wheat for a succ ession of 
years. After the fn shion of  Pacific coast ' farming, the oaks were not 
removed. Cont inuou s  c·ropping without ro tation probably soon ex­
lrn usted the l ittle  fertil i ty for wlw;it.  IIo weYer this  may be, the soils 
arc now con sidered fe rt i l e ;  and s trange a s  it may seem the Douglas 
spruce is rap idly a n d  surdy ocrnpyin g  a l l  the prairi e ; the fallowed 
wheat-lands offering to th e s pruce seed ,  evidentl y , opportunity which 
the original surfac e with its  eomp cti n g  flora di d n ot afford.  Further­
more , the aggressive i mmigrants h a \·e  dcYcl oped a habit of early matur ­
ity 1 2ry snrprisirn::, :1 lrnost varietal i n  charn cter , trees six to ten feet 
hir- .. 1 may be' seen coYcrcd 1Yi th cones.  Is t his a xerophytie response 7 
'l'hc Steilacoom pla in is furthermore marked by bcautifnl glacial 
lairns, just l ike those of northern Iow a ,  and ahout these lakes arc 
frin ges of coniferous forest present in g the species characteristic of the 
country in usual form . This also is an i n t erestin g fact whose explana­
tion remains for future study. 
Space suffices not to enter upon all the problems suggesting themselves 
to one tramping for >vceks about, these plains and hills. To some of these 
with your permission , the writer may seek to call your attention at 
some future day. But the great, the l iterally overshadowing factor, in 
all this 1rnstern world is the forest itself, great in every sort of economy, 
ecologically, biologically, sociologically, wonderful in its  scientific as­
pects, nor less in that which concerns the welfare of men .  This great 
Puget Sound forest is still a phenomenon in itself and may well occupy 
us for the few remaining pages permitted to this paper. 
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In the first place it may be noted that the vast beds of drift, already 
described as mantling the country, seem specially suited to forest growth. 
Glacial plowing is apparently just right for trees . The only beds par­
ticularly unsuite<l seem to be plains of water-washed gravel . Here the 
amount of finely ground material seems to be insufficient. The glacial 
flour is gone.  But where the drift is typical, left as the glacier mixed 
it, although generally far too stony for our feeble harvests, it affords 
the great conifers conditions all ideal. The loosely constructed, porous 
strata receive and hold the gently descending rains and the same offer 
an easy passage-way for root and rootlets in every possible direction . 
The development of fo:r�est conifers upon glacial soils throughout the • 
western mountains is something simply marvelous. In many places, as, 
for instance , in various parts of the Rainier National Park the traveler 
may see in cluster, stupendous columns of gigantic trees standing side 
by side often within a few feet of each other, a titanic harvest . To see 
tons of matter thus heaped up in pillars side by side, apparently from 
the same soil, is a suggestive comment of the relative contributions made 
by soi l  an d atmosphere in the building of a tr.ee . 
The principal conifers about Pugent Sound are : 
Pseitdo tsit.ga m acrocarpa ( Raf. ) Sudw . 
Tlmja pli"cata Don. 
Tsuga heterophylla Sarg. 
Abies nobilis Lindl. 
A bies amabilis ( Doug I. ) Forbes. 
A bies grandis Lindl. 
Pinus contorta Dougl. 
Pinus monticolaJ Dougl. 
Of these trees the first two are the common lumber trees of the region, 
although on occasion hemlock and fir also contribute : esneciallv in these 
later days when the cutting is much closer than in times gone by. But 
the first tree named is the great tree, makes up the bulk of all the 
forests and has really made the wealth of this part of the world. It 
should be  called the Douglas spruce ; its lumber is known as Oregon 
pine ; at the mills men talk of the " red fir " because for some reason 
not clear, some logs yield before the saw slabs of distinctly reddish tint . 
The same species of tree, however, yields " yellow fir " lumber. The 
matter needs investigation.  
The traveler is impressed by the comparative fewness of great trees; 
for such the species affords. Trees six and eight f.eet in diameter were 
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not rare . Trees ten feet thi ck and 300 feet high have been cut. But 
at presen t such trees are not common. Even in the forest-reserve and 
the national park the trees a re seldom more than two or three feet in 
diameter an d o ften rnurh less. 
1rhe same statements may be m ade concerning the second species on 
our l ist ,  the Oregon cedar . This tree was always much less Common, 
occurred i n  rich soils , alon g stream-banks an d lake-shores, and in  com­
mercial size if! now rare. In faet the b ia logs are now everywhere lying 
on the grouud.  Thes•� grea t ru im,  like 8ome oth er timr-(lefying struc­
tures, seem to l ast in defini1 c ly .  This is partieul arly trne of the cedar ; 
logs that have h1 in perhaps  for centuri es m ake lumber and shingles 
to-day cqnal to the  best. I foun d one Rpruce log i n  the national park 
150 feet lon g, ffre feet th ick inside the b ark at ba8e .  Throughout th e  
p ark there  is m ore lmnber on the groun d th an in thr f>tan ding forest, a 
wholly p1·imeval condition ; am1 th e prostrate logR are all gigantic .  Tra­
dition has it  that the,·e  great firs and cedars \\·ere 0\0end1elm ed by fire, 
before the a dvent of th e whi te man ; at an y rate, the tre es that reach 
the mills to-day and those that make up the forest reserve, are not old ; 
many logs carry less than one hundred rin gs . 
If circumstances arc at all favorable, the Douglas spruce is a tree of 
unusually rapid gro1Yth . The largest log seen shows in sections less 
than 500 annual rings. This section is about nine feet in diameter inside 
the bark but the growth was mostly made in 350 years. To tree-culture, 
for lumber purposes, no other tree lends itself with such splendid 
promise . 
This of course, suggests the problem of reforestation about Puget 
Sound. The great natural forest that spread from the ocean to Rainier, 
has been almost entirely swept away ; largely by lumbering, perhaps as 
largely by fire, following our barbarous lumbering methods. But such 
is the peculiar adaptability of these soils, such the gentle beneficence of 
the rain, and above all, such the wonderful vigor of the species here 
discussed, that, fir.es once controlled, natural reforestation is almost 
certain over all this vast area. There are some exceptions.. Wherever 
the soil can be used for profitable agriculture, reforestation is of course 
prevented. There are, however, evidently many abandoned farms. Even 
in localities where, owing to topographical conditions, ordinary agricul­
ture is not profitable some men use goats to clean from rock and cliff­
side every living thing, until the land will no longer maintain even 
goats. Then there are steep mountain slopes on which, for reasons not 
apparent, the fire has been dootructive even of the soil ; and such ' ' burns ' '  � 
are not speedily recovered. 
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The forest resources to which the cities of Seattle and Tacoma are 
so greatly indebted, have been vast, but, as it is at last evident to the 
least observant, they are not exhaustless. How fortunate that by the 
generosity of nature only ordinary prudence will suffic.e, as we have 
just seen, to renew the face of the world ! Today the efforts of the 
United States government, of  the state government, supported every­
where by public sentimen t , the consens us of opinion of all intelligent 
men, are sure to find reward in recurring harvests of the finest lumber 
ever garnered to the profit of enl ightened men . 
2 
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